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XONTREAL, FRIDAY, JURE 12, 1863.

Correspondents will please excuse any delay
in replyîng ta their favors, which wii be attend-

ed to on the return et the Editor, who bas left

the city for a ew daya.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
No change of any consequence bas occurred

in the affairs ai Poland since our last; the insur-

rection seems, if anything, to be gaining ground

on the one hand, and the determination of ihe

Czar, on lte oler hand, to grant no farther con-

cessions, appears to be inflexible. In lte mean-

tine the Russian conscription is to be extended

so that ivithin a few months it is expected to

yield sone 200,000 men. Prussia seems ta be

on the eve of an outbreak.
The most interesting domestic event las been

a motion in the flouse of Commons on the sub-

ject of Temporalities of the Irish Lawv Church,

brought forward by Mr. Ddilwyn, who coucled

bis proposition le the form of a demand for a

Committeseof Inquiry. The motion was op-
posed by Mr. Whiteside, and the debate was

brouglht to a conclusion by a notice frein Mr.
Bernal Osborne, tbat on the House resolving

itself itself into Committae of Supply ie would
bringbforard a resalution [Lhe .subjeci cf tht

Irsh Establishmneut Th condemnaion of th e

Anglican Bislop of Natal's ork Las been pro-

nounced by Convocation, as involving "errors of

the most dangerous character and subversive of

faithi m the Bible as the Word of God."' Some
of the Government Bishops seemed te dissent

from the majority on this occasion, and ratber

deprecated the hasty action of Convocation as a

committng of itself to extreme and dangerous

propositions. Dr. Colenso is not, in sa far as we

can learn, one bit the orse. Other trials are
in store for the unhappy Parliamentary religion ;
for that troublesome man, Lord Ebury, bas again

raised the question about subscription to the

Book of Prayer and the Articles, a process

which is ver> trying ta tender consciences, see-

ing that the two are irreconcilable contradic-
lions te one another. Upon the whole, what

witi the general feeling rîsing up against thIe
.onseter anomal, of the Irit Protestant Church,

aid iis tuternal feuds, the Anglican Establîsih-

ment is in a very' riïketty condition.j

Ou our ecîon page a Ie reader wil find a re-

port of a speech cf Lord Henry Lennox, Jeh-
vered in tIe liouse of Comnons and on the

alfairs of lialy. His Lordship lias been knovn

hiherto as a rather warin admirer of Ganbaldi,

the robber-king, and the Italian lhberal Unita-

rians ; but having lately made a tour in Italy,

atîtl having iltus acquired personal experience of

the benefls conferred upon that land by the Re-

volutîon, his opinions have undergone a great
modification. Of course a condemnation of the

atrocities of the Sardinian Government by an

Engish gentleman of such antecedents, lias cre-
S a great sensation, ad eren an effort is being

made b>' the Liberai ress to discredit bis dtate-
muis. 'The italian P'remier, we are compla-

cenîly tohii, lias trîumplhantly refuted [hem : the

saîd refutation consistinrrl inteir bars denial, andJ
îhe reiteration af thie impudlent assertion lhat

"no onans" wers connnred ln Neapiolitaî duin-

geons b>' orders ai lthe Piedmnontese invader.-
Lord flenr>' Leunnox bas [lius convicted tse
1tahan Revolntiontary Goverenst o! atrocities

not surpassaed b>' the Convention ; and te Itahtani
Premier lias cenneîted himself ami his colleagues
of wilful and deliberate falsehoodi.

'rThe news freom the mar la the United States
is made Up of ruinanrs, of w'hih thie most im-

portant is that cf a vîctory' b>' Kîrby' Smith over
the Faderai Generai Bauks, at Port Hudson.
Thle Federal telegramn says [hat [lie rumeur isa
hardly' credited, thoaugh corne uneasiness ia felt.
Thle Govsrnennt at WTashington refuses ta pub-
liait lthe latest information frein Vicksburg.

Ait Engineser Brigade, andi cas division cf the
Federai artmy, crossed the Rappahannock on the
5ti. The object of the movement is saîd to
have beei a simple reconnoisance.

The Africa, from Liverpcol, 31st May, with

dates 4 days later,arrived at Halifax on the 9th,
The news is unimportant.

Mr. Roebuck had given notice that he would

movei . Parliament tat England open negocia-
tions itL the other Powers, for the recognition

-ai [o CofejlraYe tad Mantague.wil1inQ!e.

an iMendinent. t;rï.

,Thé'PàriÉ córýe èd . o t I då
Mornzng Rerald saya that Mr. Mason's jpresence
in Pai's Las l strengthensd tLe4 eport of the np-, :ý! . . s. e ng .:-
proaching recognition. of the Southemn Conisde-

racy. - The great stumbling seems to be stub-

bornness of a portion f the-Britisb Cabinet. The

general impression is ihat France will take the

leatinto the recogn'tion o thte Southand hie rest

of Europe wii not be slow to efollow.
The English papers had receivedi Feederal

report of the fali ofV icksburg.

CONGREGATIONS.
"lNAcE BoUetoT,' BY THE GRACE Or GOD AND OP

THE AIP0saoîOC Sss, BisaP or MOTEIABL.
" To all Io who ioithe present maay come, Recait an i

Benediction in Our Lord.
"We have received communication Of a certain

Apostoli Brief, bearing daite the Tenth of February
last, wherein Our Holy Father, the Pope, Pius IX
happily reigning, grants to the Regular Cleries of
the Oompany Of Jesus, upon a petition bumbly pre-
sented ta him bytibeir General the Very Reverend
Father Beckz, certain Indulgences, Priilegesandi
extraordinary powers, on occasion of t Third

Secular Anniversary of the establishment of the

Congregation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, fouaded
et Rorie by the Ttev. Father Jean Leorie, Religious
of the same Company.

"la this Brief the Holy Father declares that

nothing can be more agreeable or pleaing te him
.hna te see the falibful, and above ail the young-
whom impious men every day end.ieavor to ensnare
by means of periidious artifices with the object of
preventing thein from enrolling tbemselves in tHese
Congregations whos chief tend is tofavor and excite
piety and devotion towards the Imnaculate Mother
of God-piously assist at the exercises preparatory
to tiis joyous anniverairy.'

I To favor the devotion of the faithful towarda tbis

glorious Virgin, anid t encourage thea to attend at
the pious exercises whicb will tak e place in the
several Chapels of the said Institution, this venerable
and zealous Pontiff opens all the treasures of the
Church, and tenders to Confessors most ample
powers for the reconciliation of poor sinners.

" As the Holy Father enjoins upon the respective
Ordinaries of the districts where the said Congre-
gations exist, to communicateC o their Clergy, Secu-
lar and Regular, the powers and privileges men-
tioned in the aforesaid Brief, it is with pleasure and
consolation that Ws authorise the aforesaid Priests
of one and the other of the Ciergy, to exercise all
and each of the faculties thereim expressed, accord-
ing to the form tand tenor of the said Brief.

" At the same time, Ws ftori Our ardent vows
that these pious Congregations, devoted ta the
honor and glry of the Blessed Virgin Mary, may
multiply more and more in all places, there ta
spread the spirit of piety, of devotion and of religion
which breathes eut from this beatiful and admirable
Institution which for three centuries bas constantly
been blessed by the Queen of Reaven.

" Given at Montreal in Our Episcopal Palace, the
Second Day of the Month of June, of the year One
Thousand, Eight bundred and Sixty-three, under
Oa: Seat and counteraign, and the Countersign Of
Our Secretarv.

"la. Bishop of Montreal.
By Order of is Lordship,

"'J. C. PARE, Canon Secretary."

'Tlie subjoined is the Brief ahiuded to u the

above:-
Indulgences granted in the three hundredth year

from ils first establishment to the primary Sadality
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and to the other Sodali-
ties thereto affmllated.

Pas IX., POPE.
FoR TUE FUTURE MEMORIY HiEiiECF.

Qur heloved. soU, Peter Becks, General of the So-
ciety of Jesus, lately represented to us, that, at the
recîrence o *ie ttreehbuadredth year slieoJohn
Leoniuîs, a Pniest cf the saille Society', first esvab-
lished a Sodality in hoor of the Blessad Virgin
Ma.ry, it was Uis intention to caue the memory of
that, anspicious event to be celebratei nat only with
extraordinary pomp, but in suchaàainenner as to
enable the Faithful thence to derive spiritual good
and adrautage. lv le, uerefere, as, orbasignifiend
tu ris, bis 'Mocsarneet riait, lIaI, forn f 1ràtn'yl
previousiy to the titular feast of said Sodality, tIe
spiritual exercices, and tilier marks o et d>, ahanin
be aleforieit luîe chapeo cf te above name d Soda-
lity, canonically estab:isled in the Roman College,
miii sîyiad prima pritaria, ant enrichedb gith au-
nous indulgences anti spinittial graces b>' Gregory
Xii.,L of happy memory, and reney other Stîpreme
P°ntitta, ur detess or L e bas hut-
hI>' anti ennect>' entreatieu, uhat, oatour Apostclin
bounty, we would deigu t unlock the heavenly
treasury cf Indulgences, fon the auspicieus cotm-
memioration etof taoly insultutionr. We, tu whons
no.ting can naiord greater pletaure andi atisifactiona
vlan tu see tIre Faithfîul, andi especially young ina
whomn the impious, b>' theur mtahineaus andi gaile
daily' endecavor îco pervert, enrot thuemselves in thes
Sedalivies, the main cet ofwicd is vo enkindîe andi
fesse? platy' andi divetion toe immaculate Meother
cf God, have resolved vo grant the request preferred
vo us: Wherefore we, confidingla thsemercy>' ethIe

Omoso.n Goti, itt elt u rit> of his Apos-%

Loard a plenenry indulgence, anti the remnission o! all
et tbeir sias, ta ail and evr n>' o f the mambers oft
saidi Sodality, stylent Prùna .Primaria, wnho having
wlih true repenthunce confescedi thair sica, sUait et

Isa tres times deveut> attend hs spiritual exer-.

signaleed b>' the present Dirsctor ai' said Sodality',
ac tatusacoaphishu lr feIs abe zentansti

mutin lthe cunrent year, cita] receivu the li> yCeai-

""e fetl aite ve aie cape t terspra> for
ths concert ai' Christian princes, for the extirpation

cfheras®h cand thes exaltation of aur bly mater

F'rermnore vo the aforaeaidi Setdalists rite ati

f ev li onrtrenI, st o adn.' day Iastay-

'me according to vire usual practice o! vhs chiurcit,
remit three bundred days of the penances enjoined
upon them, or of those to which they ay ina any
oher manner be liable. Ail which itdulgences, re-
missions of sins, and relaxations of penances, e per-
mit to be, by wy of suffrage, applied to the suls aof
the ftaithful of Christ, who have departed from this
world, united to G.od in charity. That the same So-
dalista may the more readily sare in tese besavely
gifts, to our own beloved son, our vicar general in
in spirituals at Rome, ove, of our Apostolic authority
conetiy and grant by îese preentstres bpwrer and

t acait>' o!ftelsgating de)>' appraveti priete, riether

S rrgaular cf a rreatin dù
i titewhhte a hea'tir

i lea-ions, 'hàt'àviîig h udt"'eIr Son5feiidu'1 'lM
1 h ibi of yönfeO hebut i ilb6ic àfèîi 6h,à~lWt

same S6tdliéts fromùsat excesses whte ver' and 'àrimies
andcases reserved to t Apostalià sèe, (ieresysi-'
mony; duollingviolation a îofte enalosures cf nun
norias, aid eëourse te layjudges contrar. to the Sa-
cred Canons, being exceptdd),s likefiiaelfrorex-
commenication and other eolesiastical judgients,
ccense an penalties, after ogaing atcaiing te
[hein jeigment andi prudéacé; îmlpcsed, upaýiu saci
one a.solitary penance, and hoi n the tribunal of
confession, may¿ in their prudence commute simple
vows mto some other plous work. And asWe all'w
that each and all the members of Congnegations, an
Sodalities, wbieh are Canonically united with the
aforesaid Sodality Prüna Prmaria, or which are
subject to the smae, may and shall enioy the same
indulgences and spiritual graces above enumerated,1
pravidedti îe>'shall dol>'perterintLe pruscrui
marks cf plot>, as heir respected directors shît la r

their judgment determine ; in like manner, we, un
irtuef our autbonity, concede and d part vo the

respective ardinenias cf te places, 'whsre Baiai soda.
Eles are established, the power and faculties, which
we bave granted to our beloved sonD our vicar gene-
ra in spirituals ai Rome Any apost&lic constitu-
tions, whether geoeral or particular, and ordinances,
emanating froin generai or provincial counsils, or
fron synods, or frain any oter source, to the contrary
notwithstanding. These presets to be valid and ef-
ficacious for one year oaly. We also decree that the
samie credit nnd fait be given t copies cf tsse pre-
cents, ta manuscrspt or pria; hbaving the iga rot-
nual of a notary and the seal of an ecclesiasical
dignitary afflxed thereto; as should be given to these
presents, if seen and inspected,

Given et Rome, at St. Peter's, under the Fisher-
manu's Ring, on Ie 0loi day of February, 1863, in
the seventeenth year of our pontificate.

L.S. B. C.ARD. BasBERî'.
These favors are granted for the present

year oly, reckonîng froin the time that the Brief
is rteeived ; whence itlis thaI the Sodtiîies, at
Jeast those that transfer the feast when circumi-
stances require it, n>ay conttnue to do so in this

case, the Bruef being silent on it.

That the Montreal Witness should pass its
cotmments on the above Brief of the Sovereiga
Pontit, and thai it should do se disionestly-or,
not ta put too fine point on t-ta a spirt of .de-
iberae falsebood-cannot certainly surprise an>'
Cathole ; nevertheless ive deem it our duty te
point oui the dishonesty of Our contemporary,
and his disregard for truth. The words of the
Witness tIo wtic we allude are these :-

IPius IX bas therefore consented to taie the old'
and now rather rusty key of St. Peter, ani te open
iLe treasure. 'We grant mercifullyl he says,
' plenary indulgence and the rcinision of all their
inste o eact of he coafraternityton the aniversary
ta>'.' The oni>' condiion le ta go vires tintes te
church on that day, take the Sacrament, and prayi
for tbree objecta, namely, coccord amongst Christian
princes, the extirpation of heresies, and the exalta-
tion of Our Mother the Holy Church."- Witness.

If the reader will take the trouble of carefully
purusieg the Papal document, the subject of the
comment of the Witness, e wil ait once see
that the statement oeithat journal, thatI "Ite
oly condition" requîred for gaining the indul-

gence and remission of suas, is that by itassigned,
involves a deliberate falsehood; for the words

of the Brief, whereîn the essential conditions
upen vhich alone the said spiritual benefits can
be gained are explucitly determined, are as foli-
loma r-

' Wherefore we . . . mercifully grant in the
Lord a plenary indulgence and the reinission of ali
their sins, to all and every one of the members of
said Sadality-whohaving withI true repentance con-
fessed their sins, qui vere ponitertes et confessi,-ehall
et least three times attend the spiritual exercises,"
te &c.A c.

Thus i will be seen tlat the Witness,.wiist
profescng to give Il the only condition" wvhich

the Pope exacts n-return for certain spiritual
advantages. purposly omits the most important
of ail ; the condition sine qua non, or that
without which neither Priest nor Bishop, without

whicli not even God linseif, tan give remission

of sins-to wit, "ltrue aepentance," an "con-

fession" on the part of the sinner. But " tc

repanlce," in thre ense which vhe Catlhohet
Churci auchttes Io these words, imaplies sincere

and leary sorrow for, and detestation of, all

sin, togethler with a firm urpase vith God's as-
susance evermore lo flee froi sin, and ail the
known îunneiiate occasions of sin. - -Thiisl ite
one, the essenlial condition for tie remnision iof

sis iii the Catuolbe Churcb, without whlîli all

the others enu:nerated un the Brief vouild be

wortifless ; and iterefore, with characteristic

bonlesty, this one, al important or essential con-

d aion, tiough explicitly stated l the Brief, is

careful>y cinitted by the evangelical Witncss

when professing to enlculighten its readers ns te
theonly condition," whichli the Pope exactsin

return for "itdulgence and remission of sins."
la the ordinpry transactions -cf life, were a jour-

naliat so ta inalign bis fellow-citizents, hie wouli
be set don as an unprincipled knave. la the

conventicle greater lîtitude is alowed; nnd t e
the eangelical journalist, ail iantiner of fase-
hoci and silander is forgiven, provided that thie
victimis thereof be Papists.

The W-ztness lavîag thus by the suppressio

iven given its readers to understand that the '
Riomish Church does not exact from ber mem-

bers I ltiue repentancc" as 1he esseital condi-
tion for the " remission of sins," breaks out in
the followtng sirain of pious invective against the

soul-deludîng errors of Roinanism:-
A remissiont f aIl sins I A full pardon gained

in one day without trouble, by a little easy and ex-
- ternal performance. How good if true Wha.t a

.terrible deception i failse 1"-WTVtnes, 41h inst.
We nsert this paragraph because . it show s

the anirnus 'of the writer ; because it proves
that it was tnot without design that he omitted
froin "the only condition," that of " true re-

-77'ý 777 ý.

hupon whici, fiat cf 1ailt1 Bïief in- cf the Federai rmy,.and any successes whIch
it.tottothe-doc- th latter may., have. won are dueto thevalor

itiùie ofhthétRôib'Chvd va [h 0nîaipo and good coxducaof the Brigade with the Green
tentG an t remission ofsin.- Flag Bt taorigadéoner; it
The aesign of eôth Witl.s was ta persuade its Las been cut down on the bloody fields of
readerr, ho iniprobabihty.would never see Frederiicksburgh and .Canaellorvie; and eç
the Papal document by it citicîsed, that the the -entire number who.- some feW months ego
Cath.olic Church teaches, and that hbermembers went fortb ta do battile for the Union,- not
are degraied enough to believe, thiat "a remis- enough remainu to-day te form a single regiment,
sion of all ins, and a ftll Pardon," can " be and do net exceed three hundred men. Nor
gamed it bout trouble, by a little easy and ex- can the gap be filied up. The ardor for enlia-
ternal performance," and " lin one day." 'That ment is, in so far as the Irish are concerned, at
these may be gataed in one day-yes, in one an end ; anet iuminds are made up o ofight no
minute-the history of the penitent thief on the1 more in an unholy cause. Hear ihat eventhe
Cross shows ta be the caze ; but tliat in any Boston Pelot says upon the subject, in its issue
lapse of time, pardon for one mortal sin can be of tha 30th uIt. Fe asks the question r-
obtained, without "true repentance," wVithout a "l Is the rish spirit avlil tUe saine ?n

hearty hatred of, and sorrow' for, ail sin, or with- and to this question lie thus replies:-

out a sincere purpose of thorough amtendmnent of "Ah no [ no! no ! It is Impos sible for it to be
.)Freinont, Baks, Pope, Burnside, Hoker, Generai

life, is a proposition so repugnant to the entire Lee and Stonewall Jackson tave put the Irish spirit
systen of the Church's teaching, that no one for this war under the sod. . . . Ent the Irish

. spirit for the war is dead t A bsolutely dead i There
but an unprincipleul har could cre dit ber wilii it, are a great many Irish yet. But ourßgters are
that no one but au uneducated dunce, ignorant dead."

of the entire history of a body which has, for The scurvy treatment tahicthe brave sol.

nigh two. thousand years, occupied the forenost diers of the rIai Brigade have esperienced fron
plate ou [hs caris, could suspect lier cran cf [he hands of the Yankee, in like inanner prov'okas

entertaining it. No doubt, however, the writer the dignant comments of the Boston Piloi-

i te Witness takes nto consideration the in- " The Irish wil niever forgive this, extenemea
ti dacorum. It wili renain in their memory ith

tellectual calibre of his readers when lue presents national bitterneis, as the deaths o their warriors
then with such stuff as hat which we have wimii lwli national regret. Such sentiments wl

have their effect."-Boston Piloi, May 30.
copied frio hicolumns ; just as aour readers wii1 When even ii Massachitssets, the head-quar-
have no dificuli>yta forming a correct estmate ters of Aboliticoisn, und Yankee Jacobinisîn, a

of his morality wben we are able to convict lin journal dare utter suchl language, it is but rea-
thus pubhcly of wrilful and ìeliberate hsiflcation I, ,...î fn.r!>,u.LbUJI lU dUISLU hJ'L4~Ct Idg

p
0
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sona le to conciudet iiat a ge Cac a
of evidenice. taken place throu:ghout the North mi the state of

On one, other point, thoughi of less consequence public feeling ; and it is fron such a change
must ve contradiet the Witncss; lie says :- alone, and not from any prospects of the triumph

The Catholic people of the City of Rome would of Yankee arias, that ive can expect lie ter-very soon, if let elone, drive him away fererer [rein
St. Pe ;er' eChair." inination of lie hideous and bloudy war now rag-

This aiso is false. There is in Rone a section ing. To the obstinacy of George 1I, is attri-
of tht anti-Cathoie population, whichs aided and bu.ed the unnecessary prolongation of the War
stimulated by the alien emissaries of Piedmont, of Independence in the last century ; but in the
woulid, ere it in their power, drive the Pope into Northern States there are sme millions of
exile, or better stli, w'ould gladly cet bis throat Georges all as obstinate, all as bent upon con-
tm the most approved Liberal and anti-Catholic querng the South, and of restoring the Union
style. But the Catholic population of Rome by force of arms, as wVas the Third George King
would, ta a man, shed tbeir heart's blood li the of Great Britain. But as the latter wias et last
protection of their Holy Father from insult or compelled ta yield to circumstances, and to re-
outrage, whether from the indigenous sans- cognise accomplislied fats, so alsu we iiay hope
culaties, or the hired foreigners whom the shall be the case with the many-headed sovereign
Liberals and Victor Emmanuel pay ta foment of the Yankee republic. Of this happy and
insurrection u the capital of the Christian most devoutly ta be wished for change we îilhmk
world. that we see symptoms inthe tones of the North-

________era press.

PROCESSION OF THE FETE DiEu.-Sunday
ast was ail that.couild be desired for this great The relative positions of the bellhgerents is
act of pubc devotion, and soemn procession o! well and succinctly defined by that excellent
Faith a the Real Presence of Our Lord n ithe paper, the N. Y. Preernan's Journal of the
Adorable Eucharist. At an early heur ln the 6th instant, in the following sentence:-
forenoon the several Societies forming part of "The State of New York is, at present, at rar
the Procession commenced occupying their ap- with certain other States lately belonging to the

pointed places in front of the Parisli Church; Union. That is the fact.

and about 10 A.a. that the Blessed Sacrament Such is the simple iact. The States of Nev

borne beneath the Dais had issued forth, wvas an- York, of Mas'achusetts, Connecticut, and other

naunced by the pealing aof ail the belis. SlosvlyNorthern States, are at war with the States of
nouncdNbyrhe aelingSfualhthe blls. lowlyf V riiGeogand decorously the Procession noved along Great North and Souvth Carlina, f irgina, eorgia,

le and other sovereigns States near the Gulf of
St. James Street, up by Hay-market Square, tarr

st. patrick's Churcli, where Solemn Benediction Mexico. The latter are on the defensive: the
former rage wvar with the objeet of subduing their

mas given, and thence returned by way of Bleuryf a3o f g

Street [o [ie Pariat Churchi, whch it reached opponents, and of brnging ithe South into sub-

about noon. Everything passed off weil ; and on ject;on to lie Nortit.
Tu latter cau therefora bave rto Jegitimate

thirs, as on all foriner occasions, ne obstruction,

no insuit of any ind, was nffered by our sepa- claims upon the sympaties of anylover oi'Iree-

rated brethren, of whom large nurnbers had ai dom ; for the war which they are recklessiy car-

course turned ot ta vitness, to them, the novet rying on is as muei prmpted y ieer lut o
conquest, as any var waged, either in ancient or

ceremoly. in odern times-m taheOld Worild. The peo-

The change that has came over the Catholic pie Of the Nolrt lliht la order ta Impose their

preEs of the >United States within the last year, rule, [hreir wil, and their social and political cius-

with reference ta hIe war, its management and tors upon thie people Of the Southern States.

abjects, is most striking nd most grattfyinrg. IL 'LThe latter demand only ta bu allowed ta gavera

ik siill alînest the only section of the Nortlhern themselves ta peace, to develop their' own msti-

press vhich dares to speak out on ie present tutions accordinîg as to thei stems best ; and

prespect ot affairs; and een journals which at ihey pretend not in any inanner to iterfere ith

the commencement of the contest were inost the liberties of their Northernt ieighbors.

furiousiy and fanatically Union, are now loud m oe clear is the case In fayor I of the Scouth,

their condemnatioiI, not iof lte ivaste of blooti nit it is only b' misrepresenîting the issues lu-

and Ireasure only, with which Ite course of the volved in the preseit var anti by treating ti as a

war has been narked ; but ol the coîstant, te struggle for the enslaving and Jegradatio ofi ule
ever increasing outrages upou Ithe Consitutionl, negro race on the one and, and for their eran-

u Con te rîghts af te several States, and ite cipainon and elevation in the social scale, as the

liberlie: nfI the cilizens, of Vhicit hle Federaaltoiier-itat te shadow even of a case can b

Government is gutîli'. Not lu itenon lthe be made out for lte North. It is wonderful,

Newv YorkFrclan's Journal, wlicIhulsevter however ta s lee Itowat un extent tis dishonest

contended f-aithfl;ly and honlor-ably for;fhem ,ruifce has succeeded with soine veak and igno-
coutetdedfaittfuly au dtoderabd fe ritoritherbeifha

nnd wiose enilarged pages estily to thIe hg ig runt minds, deiading [hein mlitehelieftat

estimation in whicli ils held by Ith eriuî:i.ted .(J ,l lItvery, and no-slavery, are the real issues in-
refteud classes of societyinaUic Stite of New ruived, and that the grea' war ntow desolataing

York-we mîay indicate thai very excellent and thlis Continent had ils origin in the "nigger"

fr'ee-spoken journal, the N. Y. Metropolitan quetzlon. Tne V. Y. Flreeman fairly puts the

Record, and also the Boston .Pelot, as instantes case htion lie describes i, as a war of some of the

of thisgreat and mos[ significant change. The States of which the late Union was composed

Catholics generally, and the Jris Catholices in agamnst the aoter States, and as havieg ils ngin

particular, are sick of the war ; sick of lite t ithe inevitable collision betvixt Federal rights,

bootiess bloodshed on ithe battle feld ; sick of anti State rights.
the rascality and corruption cf the Cabinet ; n uthe irreconcilable antagonism betwixt these

sick of 'the cant and whining fanaticism of the two opposing rigits, or rather claims, is te e

Abolitionists who do the talking, whils! the Irisi found lte simple solutmon of the struggle now

and tIe Germans, and the " niggers" are irust raging ; anJ if' lere le auglit therele to excite

forward te do the fightng i sick in short ofI lte our woider, it is that itashould have been se long

whole concern, and painfully conscious of their delayed. Tîiat îte war was ineviiab!e, tîat [he

own transcendent folly in baving allowedi tlem- seeds Of war were latent in Ithe Constitution

selves to be duped into fighing la such a cause, ilséf, and required an1y certain favorable condi-

and under such ignoble leaders. tions tu gerinitate, were.facts long ago patent ta

The Irishb have hîtherto formed the strength the most supericial observer. Belwixlt the se-


